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TESTIMONY COVERS TWO THOUSAND PACES
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COWARDICE NO PART OF THE ACCUSATIO.

of Pirpait tad Diaebiiieuet

Aro Alleged.

ADMIRAL DEWEY ADJOURNS THE COURT

Bclilcy Is firi-etc- d irKIt (Motion liy
jcprrtntnrs nn (inirl I'nlls

Court' Dnll'-- Arc !tlll
Onrrn lis.

Nov. 7. After sittings
covering forty dajs and with a record
which when completed, will ioer about
L',000 pngeB. the Schley court of Inquiry
today at 3 45 p. ni. udjourncd Its last pub-- i

session. To Captain 8. C. t.cmly. tho
Judge advocate, had breti assigned tho duty
of making the dosing argument In the
case arid soon after he had completed bin

pccrh Admiral Dewey. bringing his gavel
down upon the hit; flat table, said;

"There being no further business tho
court Is adjourned."

As was the case yesterday, when Mr.
Jlayner spoke, Iho attendance was large.
There was only one session during the dny.
Jt began nt o'tlocl; and the entire tlmo
kub devoted to Captain Lcmly's address.
Jle read his speech In clear and distinct
tones and wnti Riven careful attention. Tho
hpoechMn the main was nn analysts of tho
testimony, but occasionally n conclusion
was drawn and frequently there were criti-
cisms of tho course pursued by Admiral
(then Commodore) Schley. Speaking of
Commodore Sc"hley's conduct Captain Lenity
raid .

"From my knowledge of the man, liavlng
nerved under his command on two crulhers,
J have never ballovcd, nor do T claim from
tho evidence, that pcrtonul misconduct
or, to call a spade a spade, cowardice
was exhibited by Commodoro Schley In any
part of his career ns comuiander-ln-chlc- f

of the flying squadron. Hut ! submit, with
regret, that In the passage from Key West
to Clenfuegos; whllo at the latter port;
enrouto to the southward of Santiago with-
out settled destination; In the retrograde
movement; In tho return to tho vicinity of
Hantlago and In the affair of May 31, the
commodore exhibited unsteadiness In pur-
pose and failure to obey orders."

Ovntliui for Nclilej

This statement was made. toward the closo
of Captain Lcmly'H remarks. After ad-

journment the members of tho court, Ad-

miral Schley and counsel lingered for u
time about (he haU In which they recently
have, spent bo niu6h of their tlmo und there
were ninny nffectlonato words of farewell
spoken. Admiral Schley, as usual, was
called upon to receive the greetings of a
number of admirers and a hundred or more
people waited at tho door of the building
to hid him adieu.

Captain Lonily used no formality In be-

ginning his ndclrcss whoti tho court con-

vened, but, rising quietly from his went
opposite the tribunal, began to read. Ho
H.ild his plan contomplnted, first, a re-

sponse to criticisms of Admiral Schley's
counsel, nnd then a presentation of thu
Mibjcct In hand on an Independent basis.
Jle requested to'he corrected If he should

' mako nny errors of fact.
KITort i He Impiirtlnl.

Captain Ieraly said: "With the conclu-
sion of the brief address with which I shall
closo tho argument in this Inquiry ray prin-
cipal connection with It ceases nnd the
matter Is left In the court's hands. 1 may
arid that whllo my duties hero have been
nrdunus nnd necessarily somewhat painful
I am proud to havo bocn associated with

, this distinguished court, which Is to pass-upo-

the most Important question ever con-

sidered y a naval court a question, ns I
defined It In tho early course of the
proceedings, between the applicant and the
morale of the service In enterlug upon
my duties as Judge advocate of tho court I
had in inlnd advlco given ran by the secre-
tary of tho navy soon after my appoint-
ment, as follows: 'Admiral Schley asks for
n court of Inquiry. A perfectly Impartial
court is constituted. Tho Judge advocate
and any counsel assisting him are not (nnd
their duty in this respect Is plain) In court
to prosecute anybody or to find anybody
guilty, but to bring out the facts nnil aid
thn court in declaring the truth.'

CiHirr rnlHK Mt'Cnlln Minimis.
Referring to tho McColla signals, ho said

it was clear that Marblohcad had not ar-

rived at Key West when tho dying squadron
nlled, and therefore that these signals

rould not have been communicated to Com-

modore Schley there. "There Is little
riouht, however," he added, "that if tho
commodore had, upon meeting Marblohend,
directed Commander McCdlla to report on
board tho flagship, ho would have been
fully Informed ns to tho signals, notwith-
standing the commander's declared purpose
to preserve them with ns much secrecy as
practicable for tho protection of the Insur-
gents therasolves. Hut Independently of any
olgnals, was It not Incumbent upou thn
commodoro himself to mako Inquiries, was
he Justltled In this, as in other in utters luter
lu Santiago, in relying upon the efforts of
others?

"Tho fact further Is clear," he said, ''that
the applicant did receive a copy of the
MrCnlla memorandum at Clenfuegos ut least
by 8:15 o'clock nn tho morning of May 23,
nnd although by reason of Commander

caution tho signals, which ho did
not wish to placo In writing, wero not

In this memorandum, such full Infor-
mation was contained therein as showed
that the Insurgent In tho vicinity of Clen-
fuegos were accessible to communication
nnd that they had perfect knnwlcrigo of
what was going on within the city."

lie nlso that the evidence Is full ns
to the condition of the weather Bnd sea off
Clenfuegos, and that the log books of the
vessels while there, from the 22d to the
i'lth of Mny, Inclusive, do not record hud
conditions In these particulars, but Indicate,
cn the contrary, that they were good.

I.eaa I'nrtunnie Ttutn cmli.
Captain Iemly said that ns the arrival

of Ariula was purely accidental little stress
had been laid upon thn misplaced confidence
with which It was assumed that the ves
sel, being allowed to go In, would bo per-
mitted by the Spuulsh authorities to return
with Information u to whether Admiral
Cervera'H squadron was or wn not located
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! HOW CONGO NATIVES SUFFER

Amcrlciin CtiiiririiK Vorl ltrMir( of
Torture Itiflletetl l.y llrnrt-- V

lilte Men.

LONDON', Nov. 7. Kdgar Canlslus. an
American who rcontly retired from "the
employ of the Congo Free State, confirm
the terrible stories told nbout the contlltlon
of tho natives ami especially In the por
tion termed the state domain, where
strangers nre cldom ndmlttcd.

(nnlsliis, who accompanied Malor I.oth- -
nlrc, commander of the Hclglan troops In
tho Congo, on hi earlier expedition after
'.,tf,or- - that MO natives were killed

S " during mat expedition, ine
lV ' commanded hv a llMrlnn 1 1r 1- 1-

tenaV dod COO natives In three week.
Tim du let Is practically under martial
law. on tho Mrength of which endless bar-
barities nre committed, bo thai the natives
ar.i absolutely terror-stricke- Cnnlslus
further declares that the punitive
expeditions are In reality rnbbcr-squeotln- g

raids, conducted with such Iniquitous meth-
od that tho nn lives are In o constant state
of revolt.

Whllo the conditions nre somewhat Im-

proved lu the territories worked by tho con-
cession companies the lot of the natives In
the state domain, Cnnlslus declares, Is far
vnrse than boforo the Advent of the whites.
Tho natives are practically forced to work
rubber at tho muzzles of rllles, receiving 2
cents per pound for what Is sold at 7."i cents
at Antwerp. Thousands of natives have
fled to the bush anil lle like wild nnlmals.
Along the Jungle paths the bodies of thoso
who havo died of starvation nre frequently
seen.

Mr. Canlslus. who comes from Illinois,
was recently a resident of Washington.

DOORS OPEN TO DELEGATES

.lli'xlcii l'rop tii-nl- Host tn I'mi-- .
iiirrlrnn ('hiki-piuk- . Wlilrh May

Continue Three Month.

MEXICO CITV. Nov. T.-- fho arbitration
committee of the congress
held a session this afernnon. Upon mo-
tion of Mr. Iluchnuan of tho Vnlted Stute?
It was decided to adjourn until November
19 to allow tfme for an Interchange of
views among the delegates about the Mex-
ican project for the arbitration treaty.

Dr. W. P. Wilson, cninniercjul attache
of tho United States legation, left for Phila-
delphia tonight for a llylng visit.

Jonquln Cassassus, secretary general of
the conference, today gave nn elaborate
banquet In honor of the secretaries of the
delegations.

The private social arrangements for the
entertainment of the delegates arc Innumer-
able. By the courtesy of the Amurlcau
delegation boxes lit thcate'rs are placed
free every night ut the disposal of tho
visitors.

The exercises held last night In honor of
American poets were well attended. Trans-
lations of Whlttler's poems wero rcad

Tho United States delegntes are non-

committal about the Mexican project tor
a pence treaty. Tho chief thing, they say,
Is to do nothing In haste. The conference,
It Is thought, must last at least three
months.

UNCLE SAM AS SCHOOLMASTER.

French Studriit or Iiiilnxt rlnl Selcm-- r

Will Hp .Sent to .cum
A n iv r I en ii .Methods

PARIS, Nov. 7. The correspondent here
of the Associated Press has had an Inter-
view with M. lloiiquet, dlrector-ln-chl- cf of
tho department of technical Instruction of
tho ministry of commerce, who confirms tho
statement published by tbo Mntln today
that the minister of commerce, M, Mlller-nn- d,

proposes to appoint u committee to
clnbornto a plan for tho establishment of a
French school In tho United States devoted
to tho study of American Industrial meth-
ods.

M. nouqiiet said: "M. Mlllcrand hlmsolf
Is tho Initiator of the scheme Wo realize
that America now leads the van In Indus-
trial progress. It Is far ahead of Knglnnd,
Oermnny nnd ourselves in organization and
methods of work. Hitherto we have been
sending numbers of engineering students to
Germany, Knglnnd nnd nelglum. Hut thn
minister haH come to tho conclusion that
tho field which otters the greutcst profit In
their study Is the United States. He has
therefore resolved to concentrate his efforts
there."

LAURA TELLS OF THE NOTES

She (iot Thrill nt l.iinuhniiuh
lint Kniinn .NoIIiIiik of VVnK-ii- 'r

Itiilihrry,

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 7 Laura llulllon, the
woman who was arrested yesterday with
forged notes of the National bank of Helena
J n her possession, was Identified today In
the ofllce of Chief of Detectives Desmond
by Ocorgo Poatel, n merchant of Mnscoutah,
III., .who formerly knew the womau when
she lived In Texas,

Following this, Iiura Tlulllon said to
Chief Desmond: "I havo known the pris-
oner whom you call Longbaugh since tho
latter part of last April, It was In Fort
Worth, Tex., that I first met him. Hlnco
that time I have lived in various places and
have gone undor different names lu every
city that we visited."

Ilefore that she lived with "Hill" Carver,
nn alleged train robber, who, she said, was
killed In Sonora, Tex., April 2 last. Laura
Bullion went to Fort Worth from her homo
In Douglas, Ariz., to meet Longbaugh, who
was introduced to her by "nill Cheney," n
member of the gang. She added: "He had
plenty of money and I never naked him nny
questions ns to whpre he got It. Ho gave
me tho money thut was In my possession
when 1 was arrested. ,1 don't know where
he got It. I don't knoy1 nnythlng absut that
Wagnor robbery."

TROLLEY PASSENGERS HURT

HI Mrirrrly lnjureil In Kiiiinhs City
(Klin,) Wreck Two

'.Mn Die.

KANSAS CITV. Nov. 7. A Chicago Crcat
Western freight train ran Into a trolley car
nt the James street Intersection of the Knw
rUer In Kansas City, Kan., early today, In-

juring six persons, two of whom may die.
Tho Injured:

lloland H. Williams, conductor of trolloy
cor, aged 26, badly brulxed nnd cut by glass,
windpipe nearly severed, probably fatal.

John L. Schnackcnberg, motorman, aged
31, foot broken.

Charles Lawrence, aged 31, paiaenger,
three ribs broken, severely bruised; proba
by fatal.

K. C. Mournings, aged 38, forehead cut,
severely hurt.

Mrs, Sadto Iteed (uegrcsh), aged W, nose
broken, chest hurt.

Vestle Rhodes, negress, aged 16, shoulder
sprained, leg hurt.

COFFIN IS NEEDED AT LAST

Riceptaclo Oirritd Around World Nw
Prtiitd Into lirrict.

LI HUNG CHANG'S DEATH RITES GORGEOUS

I'niicr lininlrs Kntriistrd with Trims.
liurtntlon of .Spirit In 1'lninc

--Yuan Shi Knl Mriinnrt
Jinn In China.

PKKIN, Nov. ".The end of LI Hunt:
Chang was quiet. Ills vltnllty slowly ebbed.
For a time ho lost consciousness, but ho
showed great tenacity, rallied at midnight,
became s, pnrlook of nourish-
ment and appeared to recogulzo his rela-
tives.

Tim foreign doctors left him early yester-
day, saying that nothing tnoro could bo
done. Ills personal physician, Dr. Watt,
then took charge. The controversy between
tho foreign and Chinese doctors hud no
effect on the patient, because ho was al-
ready beyond hope of recovery.

The flames of the procession of paper
efllgles. chairs nnd horses burned In tho
courtyard of tho yamcn to carry his splrl'.
lo heaven told the crowd of odlclula who
were gathered In the narrow street uutHldc
the yameu that tho end had come. Soon
afterward n procession appeared, bearing
a costly colHn of teakwood beautifully
lacquered. This coflln LI Hung Chang took
on his trip around the world and he brought
It from Canton when he came to Pekln
to settle the "Hoxer" troubles. Since thut
tlmo It had been kept In a temple here.

The body will be placed In the coffin
with the customary rites. On Sun-da- y

there will bo a ceremonial correspond-
ing to a lying In state, and all the Chinese
ofllclals will pay their respects. A separate
day will bo designated for the ministers
of tho powers.

Tho Interment will be at the birthplace
of the deceased statesman, n little village
In tho province of An Hul. Tho tlmo has
not yet been decided upon.

A memorial was telegraphed to the court
announcing his death and a clrculnr letter
sent to the ministers of the powers. It
Is expected that when tho court received
tho news an edict was Issued bestowing
posthumous honors upon the deceased ami
probably advancing him lo tho ranks of a
marquis, which tltlo will descend to his
eldest son,

y,vniiHth- - from the I'nurr,
The ministers of the powers nre person-

ally sending messages of symputhy. The
tlrst letter received nt the Chlneto foreign
olllco ramo this morning from Mr. Conger,
Hie United States minister, saying that
Secretary Hay had Instructed him to ten-
der the regreto of. President Roosevelt nnd
the United States government nt the Immi-
nent death of the great viceroy.

The Chinese officials wero unable to
with Prince Chlng today. Tho

governor of Pekln, tho provincial treasurer
and the generals commanding tho Chinese
troops havo sent a Joint telegram to vari-
ous points recommending Prince Chlng to
proceed and Join the court, In order to
present to tho court the facts of the situa-
tion In Pekln before returning to tho cap-
ital.

Thorn aro no signs of mourning In tho
city, although the populace Is considerably
excited. Tho ministers of the powers con-

sider Yuan Shi Kal the strongest man In
China after Ll Hung Chung and they think
his presence hero would have a good Influ-

ence on tho court, hut they fear tho results
of removing him from the province of Shan
Tung, the most turbulent province In tho
empire, and the seat of the "boxer" move-
ment.

Kill' Will In l.nw.
Yuan Shi Kal haa controlled the province

with an Iron hand. Tho situation there Is
delicate on account of the trouble with tho
Germans and the Institution of u man with
less tact would probably mean a rising of
the Chinese mid a conflict with tho Ger-
mans,

The death of Ll Hung Chang Is doubly
regretted, becuuse he was the only Influen-
tial Chinaman who could deal with foreign
governments with nn appreciation of tho
foreign point of view. Ofllclals nttached to
Karl Li's household Informed the corre-
spondent of tho Associated Tress today
that the Russian minister, M. Paul Tessar,
called early In tho morning and earnestly
endeavored to havo Hip seal of Earl Ll at-

tached to the Manchurlan convention be-

fore ho died. It 1b Impossible to vorlfy this
statement from other than Chinese sources.

WU LAMENTS DEAD MINISTER

1,1 Ilium CIiiiiik'n Mrr 1 Snlil to lime
Hern Devoted lo Hetlrrnienl

nt Chinese Klillill'r.

WASHINC.TON, Nov. 7. Minister Wu has
not yet been Informed by his government
of the death of Ll Hung Chang and, whllo
crediting of course tho Information con-

veyed by Minister Conger to tho State de-

partment, In the. interests of perfect safety
he has cabled to Pekln for confirmation
of tho news before taking any action on
the subject st Washington,

"China has suffered a great loss by the
death of Ll Hung Chang," said Minister
Wu today, "and the position ho hold In
Chinese affairs will bo a most difficult one
for anyone to till. He wns a great man;
he was also u good man and practically

his life to tho betterment of tho
empirn and to doing good."

Minister Wu wns n protege of Ll Hung
Chang, His friends here fear that In tho
death nt his protector nnd companion he
has been exposed to the nttneks of the many
enemies In the Chinese court which his
liberal policies hnve crented. Mr. Wu for
some time was Karl Li's legal adviser In
foreign affairs and superintended whllo
acting in that capacity tho construction of
the tlrst Chlneso railway.

Upon tho receipt of the oftlrlal continua-
tion of tho death of Ll Hung Chang from
Pekln tho Chinese standard floating over
Hie legation in Washington will bo half-mast-

and there will be other observance
Incident to such an event,

I'imiuit i;irrNP Cniiilnlrnre.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. A rnblegram

at tho Stoto department from Min-
ister Conger confirms the press roporl of
tho death of Ll Hung Chang, Mr. Con-gcr- 's

message simply stntes that Ll riled
at 11:15 o'clock In the morning. Ho gives
no details qf the end. Acting undor In-

struction coin eyed by tho department yes-terd-

the minister has already expressed
the condolence of the United States gov-
ernment.

Sehli.y Will A loll Smith,
WASHINGTON, Nov, 7Admlral Schley

expects to make a visit to Memphis, Tenn.,
In January, nt a date to bo determined upon
later, when he is to be presented a sliver
tcrvlcu by the people of Memphis,

LINK BETWEEN TWO CITIES

llelruntr from llliiiiei'slri' I'ny
lo Goilehllit on This

Mile of Hie Occnn.

GLOCCi:STi:n, Mass.. Nov. 7.- -1 n the
mayor s room at the city hall today nn
Interesting ceremony took place, Intended
to estnbllsh n union of tho Kngllsh city
of Gloucester and Its sister city ami name-
sake In America. The participants were
Hon. Russell Rea, M. P.. from the District
of Gloucester, Knglnnd, unif Mrs. Rea, who
had come here to pay their respects to
tho city, ofllclals nnd to present to tho city
resolutions appropriate to tho purpose of
tho occasion. The resolutions, beautifully
engrossed on parchment, extended tho
greetings of the F.ngllsh elty and Ita city
council to the American elly nnd also re-

ferred to the death of President McKlnley.
Mayor W W. French ciucrtalncd the

guestH ut his rcsldeuco and later a re-

ception wns given them in the city halt.
Mr. Rea distributed photographs of tho
city of Gloucester. Knglanrt.

CARPENTERS' FUNDS MISSING

Seerrliirj-Trensnr- er of nllnnnl I nlon
I'n I Is to Ai'eotint for Con-slilrrn-

Num.

PHILADKLPHIA, Nov. 7. The North
American tomorrow will say

It Is officially announced that P. J. e.

temporarily suspended general secretary-t-

reasurer of the Hrotherhood of Car-
penters, Is short In his accounts $10,071.

A warrant has been Issued Jir the arrest
of Mr. McGulrc. Tho geiirnl executive
board of the Hrotherhood of Carpenters
has nlso preferred spcclllc charges of breach
of trust against Its old
A vote by the 1.00(1 local unions of the
brotherhood hns ordered to be returned on
or before December 10 on the advisability
of making Mr. McGulrc's suspension perma-
nent, i

The suspended ofllclul was one of tho
foundera of the American Federation of
Labor ns well as the nrothi'rhood of Car-
penters.

FRANKLIN SYNDICATE CASE

I.tiwycr or Cnneern
Arrcxleil for lleecl vl nu Money

of Victim.

NKW YORK. Nov. 7. Robert A. Amnion,
lawyer, wns arrested loday at tho hearing
to Inquire Into the nKicts of tbo failed
brokerage firm of Seymour, Jihnson & Co.
The charge against Amnion, nceordlne to
Assistant Attorney llyrnes, w&h receiving
stolen money, knowing It in have ' been
stolen.

Tho money, ll Is alleged, was received
frou the Franklin syndicate, tho 520 per
cent per annum' concern of which W. F.
Miller was manager. Amnion wns Miller's
lawyer e.nri It had been asserted that part
of the money received from the patrons of
the syndicate and snld to be t 10,000 wai,
applied toward tho purchase of an Interest
In the business of Seymour, .lohnton ft Co.

REPORTS 0NMISS'Bk WORK

Wonimi' Mllniiinv Nneletr l,ltrti
to Aecoiinln of Work In fron-

tier nUlrlotv

NKW YORK, Nov. 7. The national con
vention of the Woman's Home Missionary
society of the Methodist Uplscopal church
wns In session again today. The following
leports were presented: "Tho Indian ami
Frontier Iltireaus." Mrs. A. C. McCnbo of
Delaware; "Work Among the Indians In
New .Mexico and Arizona." Mrs. K. W. Simp-
son of New York; "Work Among the Span- -

lards of New Mexico and Arizona," MIks
Anna Kent of Now Jersey; "On the Texas
Bureau," Mrs, L. O. Murphy of lowu.

During the afternoon session reports were
received from the bureaus of a number of
states In the wpst. south and east. At
night there was nn organ recital and nn
illustrated lecture entitled. "Tho Battle
with the Slums." by Jacob A. Rlls.

PREFERS DEATH TO ARREST

l)!iernilo Offers Desperate llenlaliiiim
lo Cup (n re nnil I'lnnlly

Xhnntn Himself.

POPLAR BLUFF. Mo Nov. 7. Frank
Reed, n notorious character along tho Missour-

i-Arkansas boundary line, killed him-
self today to avoid capture, after he had
forced a sheriff's posse to retreat and after
ho had been shot twice, onco in the head
anil onco through tho body.

In his battle with tho ntllcerH near Moral;,
Ark., Reed had tho assistance of u woman,
whose name Is given ns Rcnster. Sho was
captured by the odlcers when they cam's
upon Recd'fi dead body. Do had cut his
throat. Reed wns accused of arson.

THURSTON CHOOSES A KANSAN

l.'nrmer .plirnkn Sennlnr .'.pled
.Mr. F.tpi-lM- t of AIi'IiIhoii to Act

on rionril of MtiiutKci-- ,

ST LOL'IS, Nov. 7. John M.

Thurston of Nebraska, a member of the
World's Fair National cemmUhlnn, today
notified Secretary Joseph Flory of the com-

mission that ho hnd nominated Mrs. Bcllo
Kvojist of Atchison, Knn.. on the recom-
mendation of the Kansas senate and house-o-

representatives, as a member of the
Board of Women .Managers of the Woild'a
fair. The-- nomination will be eonllrlneri at
the next meeting of tho commission, No-

vember 20,

ENDS HIS LIFE IN REMORSE

Aolrr Ditnie Student Kills lllnmelf
After IIiivIiik' Injured I'clenil,

An Hp ii Khl, Fatally

SOUTH I1KND, Inch. Nov. 7. Peter Mnt- -

azko of Cleveland, a Notre D.imo student,
in a fright over an Injury sustained by a
friend with whom he had been wrcitllug,
shot himself through the head today ami
died Inhtuntly. Although Matnzko thought
tho Injury to his friend was fatal It is be-
lieved the latter I not seriously hurt.

.Move iiipiitn of Oppiiii pxi.pi.Iii, o, 7,

At New York Sailed -- Aiiguste VUinrW,
for Hamburg, via Plymouth and Cher-bour- g,

La Oascogiie. for Havre.
At Montevldco--Sallfd-Oloiiloc- from

San Francisco and Corouel, for St. Vin-
cent,

At Glasgow Arrlved-Ancho- rla. from
New York, Sulled-Heiia- tur, for Seattle;
Siberian, for Philadelphia, via St. Johns,
N F.

At Queenstown Sailed Westornlaml. for
Philadelphia; Teutonic, for New York:
lvernlu, for Boston, all from Liverpool.

At Southampton Sailed -- Kaiser Wllbelm
der tirosse, from Bremen, for New Yor!;,
via Cherbourg.

At Liverpool. Nov. ". Arrlvcd-C.tnibrl- .ni.

from Portland, Mlehlpiin. from Boston;
Waesl.ind. from I'hiUdclpliU; Duvnoa
Aj res, from Montreal.

TALE OF NEBRASKA BALLOTS

Sdf nick Hat TwtW or Thirtun Tntmnd
Fliia'ity in the 8UU.

REPUBLICAN REGENTI FULLY AS MUCH

ltctnriK ItceelM-i- l from I'.IkIiI) -- One of
tho .MnetJ- - CminllpM Totnl Yolo

l'nlla Ilriow- - Two Hun-

dred Thoiisnitit.

Nebraska Is getting back to Its oldtlmo
majorities, both In slzo nnd its habit of
going republican. To the glory of carrying
It for McKlnley, electing a governor and
slate officers nnd n legislature of their
polltlcul faith Inst year tho republicans of
this state havo ndded another victory in the
election of S. II. Sedgwick ns supremo
Judge mid Calkins and Krust ns regents
of tho State university. Tho signs of dis-
integration of tho fusion forces, apparent
hist yenr, are more pronounced this fall
and the verdict of Tuesday tells tho story
that tho days of fusion rule are over for
good.

From tho time tho first returns were re-
ceived It wus nppiircut what tho result was,
but ns county after county reported It be-

came evident that tho size of the victory
hud bocn underestimated from the tlrst re-
turns. Tho "Inst counties," which fusion-Ist- s

had always depended upon to pull them
out of tho hole, have only served to add
to the rcpubllcnn majority. With complete
returns from clghty-ou- o of the ninety
counties In the state the plurality of Sedg-wic- k

Is 12,633.
The elcen counties from which no re-

turns have been received last year polled
u total of 11,178 votes and out of this Poyn-tc- r.

fits., had n plurality of "tin. Tho
gains which Sedgwick has made In prac-
tically every county In the state, If followed
out In theso counties, will easily wipe out
the plurality of Poyntcr last year and possi-
bly add something to tho plurality of Sedg-
wick lu tho eighty-on- e counties Included
In tho table. It Is an assured fact that his
plurality will bo lu tho neighborhood of
12,000 or 13,000.

On tho regents the returns aro not so
complete, but tho pluralities of tho repub-
lican candidates will bo fully ns large, If
uot larger, than on the head of tho ticket.

STRONG SHOW OF SOCIALISM

llthri- - I'm riles Score Henvy FnlllnK
On III Kst-i'liill-

tlip I'rnhihltlonlKl.

BOSTON. Nov. 7. Although the official
returns from the Massachusetts elections
showing tho total voto of all candidates
will not bo tabulated for several days, un-

official figures have been received from
HOI of the 233 cities r.nd towns, glvlnc the
voto for tho soclnllst labor, the prohibition
nnd the social democratic tickets, It ap-

pears that while the republican and demo-
cratic voto fell otf heavily, tho soclnllst
labor and the social democratic parties
cuine nearer to holding their owu. The
prohibition oto shows. rt much grter.

than any other, tho loss being moro
than 40 per cent.

COLORED PORTER KILLS WIFE

rolliMvlim 1'iiinlly Qnnrrpl lllliioln
cKi'ii line Mnrilpr In I'rpscnep

of Slnler-lii-l.- il w.

SPRINGFIELD. III.. Nov. 7. Whllo In a
Jealous rage, In the presenco of his. slstcr-In-la-

I. Inn Johnson, Fred Beck, a colored
porter In a barber shop here, shot and
Instantly killed his wife, Viola Beck, aged
31, today. He afterward gave himself up
to Sheriff Woods. Beck and his wife had
quarreled enrller in tho day. Beck da I ma
he committed tho deed In e, as
his wife had threatened to end his life.

NEBRASKA ELECTION
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Total
'"ine precinct mlsilnif. "Majority.

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

l'orecnst for Nebraska Fair Friday
Warmer In Haxterti Portion. Saturday
Fair; South to Westerly Winds.

Trmiiprntiire hi Omnlin 1 esterdnr
nr. lieu. Hour. Itpu.
n. in I i, in :t7
n. in Mil U i. m .ill
n. in . . . , . IT, !l p, m It
n, m ..... . .1 t. in ..... . It
ll. in -- l r i. m II
n. n Us l p. m lit
n. m itli 7 li. m .'Is

ni......... :i:t s it. in ;i7
ii p. in :i.

THANKSGIVING IN NEBRASKA

Goipriior Mil nun Isnnes Ills l'roelniiui.
lion, Mrttlnn Apart Hip

CiiKtnmnr)' Day.

(From Staff Cot respondent
LINCOLN, Nov. 7. (Special Telegram.)

Governor Savage today Issued tho following
Thanksgiving proclamation;

Never before lu tho history of Nebr;isk;i
h.ive tho citizen of thli stale hnd more
cause to be, thankful for worldly lileslngs
than at present. Our hearts nnd our homrs
urn tilled with happiness nnd prosperity Is
manifested everywhere. Though but re-
cently sorely stilckeu with grief through
tho loss of our dearly beloved president
tlieip Ih eolisolntlou In knowiuc that itice
Jila dcuth outraged Justice has been at1- -
lieu nun puiuie Honumeni lias more iiriniy
tlinii ever been moored ti that precept
which nt nny snctltlco directs the con-
servatism nnd preservation of law and
order.

A moro beautiful or Impressive example
ot devotion to principle and Justice enn be
found nowhere In history than Hie Amer-
ican people, with bruised mid qunklni'
hearts, still standing resolutely upon the
high mornl principle thut oven under such
conditions tho majesty of the law Uioulri
be maintained, This unwavering obedience
to established law must of necessity east
rays of light across the pathway of pos-
terity und ripen Into higher enlightenment
nnd moro exalted civilization.

Wo should be thunkfiil that the vacancy
Hi the presidency hap been lllleri by one
whoso sympathies are nnchoretl lu the
nearts of the people, who Is Imbued with
patriotism uliri who pohscssch rare Judg-
ment nnd splendid executive, ability. While
the bereavement was sad und distressing
wo should ho thankful, too, that humanity
has In a degree been compensated through
the stimulation tit that sentiment which Is
calculated to promote the evolution of
human genliiB mid public morality.

At pence with the world, .with our labor
employed, our commerce und trade ex-
panding, our tuition ut the head of the
great powers of the world nm! rapidly ex-
tending Its commercial suprcmncy over the
water of the globe, with good prices fur
our products and with contentment every-
where, certainly of nil people should In
prayerful grutltude offer up thanks to
Providence, who has given so unsparingly
of these material tokens.

Tout our grniituue nun appreciation may
bo attested I, Kzru P. Savnge, governor of
the Ktule of Nebraska, by virtue of the A-
uthority vested In me hv law. do hereby ap-
point and ucslgnato Thursday. November
JS, 1WI. as n day for thanksgiving, nnd I
do hereby recommend that tho transaction
of nubile-- business be susoeiKled on that
date, mid respectfully request that the peo
ple repair to ineir necusiomeu nouses or
worship nnd reverently offer up thanks to
lllni who bun so carefully supervised our
nffalrs unci who has given sn generously
111k blessings,

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and caused to be affixed the
great seal of the statu of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln this Gth dny of Novem-
ber. A. It. 1901.

Hy too governor:
K55RA P. 8AVAGK.

O. W MARSH. Secretary of State.

PLATES OF BILLS ARE SEIZED

j
Speret Serrlcp Opcrntlven Arrest

; I'holoRrnphPr miTl Srcnre Dnm-nnlii- K

y Idrner.
I

KL PASO. Tex., Nov. ".Secret service
) operatives sent hero n month ago by Chief

llklo In Washington today arrested J. M.
Lomon, a local photographer, and captured
a lurge number of photographic plates bear- -

j Ing Imprints of silver certificates. $10

nnimuui ninth nnicn, llli nolo issues 01 me
Deserot Nntlonal bonk of Salt Lake City,
Nevada bank of San Francisco, Banco del
Londres of Mexico and Banco Mlnero of
Chihuahua, Mexico; also a largo number
of unfinished bills. It Is alleged Lemon Is
Implicated In floating bogus $5 silver cer-
tificates which made their appearance a
year ago In northern cities.
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MUTINY OF CONVICTS

rdirftl Priionri Orerponir Gnurli ni
Poitj of Thim Etcipi.

ONE MAN KILLED AND FIVE WOUNDED

lupin Unto Otllait ltsistaiei, bit Art
Ottmmbirid,

FUGITIVES SEPARATE IN SMALL PARTIES

Friitn Oiirdi Olost ti tht Trail of tit
Duprdp.

ATTEMPT OCCURS NEAR THE NEW PRISON

Convlel llminKi'il In IIiiIIiIIiir. Minn
.Seriiro IIihkc nf tletentloii Cirl

ltroltrr nntl n (Jenrriil
I'prUliiK I'ollnu .

LKAVENWOIITII, Kan.. No. 7.-- Onc ni.it.
was killed, fl c others daiiRerouoly woiimled
and tcniy-Hl- x deperate convict are .11

larsc ns the rentilt of u mutiny late thH
afternoon at the ulto nf the uow I'nltcd
Stale prison, two miles southciict nf here,
where 100 prisoners from the federal prlfou,
In charge of thirty armed guard?, wero ai
work.

When tho trouble began the rebellion
prisoner had only two icvoltcr. These
had been secreted In oue of the walls of
the bulldlnK by Rome unknown person.
There nre two walls parti completed and
the remainder of the Rlto nf the building
Is surrounded by a high wooden Htockadc

fins Parker of Atdmore. I. T. one ol h
ringleaders of tho mutiny, under pretense

'of n necessity walked to tho coiner of tho
stockade, where the revolvers wero con-
cealed, and under cover of some words,
secured them without being detected. He
returned to the gnng and passed one of the
revolvers to Frank Williams, a negro, who
secreted It about his person.

When T. B. Hinds, btiperlntendeut of
canfctructlnii, and three unarmed guard"
prepaid) to round up tho men ut the end
of tho day's work the two armed convicts
covered them with the revolvers and, en-

couraged by the other convicts, forced the
men to walk before them toward the north
west corner of tho stockade, where they
expected to mako a rush through nu open-
ing.

limiril linen III Duty.
The outsldo of the stockade was guarded

hy armed men nnd when the couvicU
at tho opening they were met by

C. K. llurrowB, a guard, who fought than
back, but ho received two shots In thn
neck. The convicts then rushed over to
the south wall to another opening and were
met by Arthur Treltord. an armed gtur.l,
who Is In rhnrge of nil the convicts, Trcl-for- d

resisted tho convicts and was shot
twice, but not dangcrnunly wounded.

Defeated In thqlf attempt to escape nt
this point the men nished to the jriiard- -
bouse, n temporary frnmc structure, where
the arms nre kept. Tho guatds from the
outside rushed In at this point and drove
tho men back from the guardhouse. J. P.
Waldrupho. a guard, shot and killed Ford
Qulnn, from Ryan, I. T.

Tho prisoners then made a grand rush
for the main cntrunce nnd tvicnty-sl- x of
them succeeded in escaping. Most of the
escaped men are from Indian Tcrrltoiy.
Closely followed by the suards the men
ran to n nearby forest and succeeded lu
evading their pursders.

The men went In tho direction of Kaston.
Kan., nnd It Is reported hero that they
have held up many farmers, tnklng horses
and clothes en route.

Major It. W. McCloughey. warden of the
penitent la ry. wn In Kansas City at the
time of the outbreak making arrangements
for the congress of prison wardens, to be
held there next week.

Superintendent Ii Aliiliiclril,
The convicts, In their flight, compelled

T. K. Hinds, superintendent of construc-
tion, to go with them, nnd he was not al-

lowed to return until they had gone almost
two miles. W. F. Peatlee, ono of the fugi-
tives who has only fifteen mnnthti more to

deserted the band few moments
after Superintendent Hinds was tclcascd.

The two men reached here at almost hi
same time. They reported that tho fugi-
tives, after holding a consultation, decided
that they would form themselves Into sev-
eral email parties, so that some might es-

cape though others should bo raptured. It
Is the Intention of all tn attempt to reach
the rough country southeast of horc.

Twenty-fou- r members of the Fourth cav-nlr- y

hastened tn tho scene of thn trouble,
but when they arrived tho convlctH had
escaped and the soldlcrx could tint partici-
pate In tho chase without orders from their
superiors.

Forty armed guards from the federal
prison aro in pursuit of the fugitives.

Tho wounded men aro in tho prlfon hos-
pital. J. P. Waldrupho was shot In tho head
nnd In tho aeck and is in a precarious con-

dition.
C. K. nurrowB wa shot twlco in tho neck,

receiving serious wounds.
Arthur Trclford was shot in tho leg, hut

his wound Is slight.
Andrew Leonard, a guard, Is In the hos-

pital with a broken leg. Ho was hurt as
tho prisoners were escaping through thn
main entrance of tho stockade.

Ono of the fugitives, named Otter, was
shot, but ho was able to go with the oth-

ers and the extent of his Injuries Is un-

known.
The course thai tho foglllvoK havo taken

Is indicated by thn loralltle In which they
havo committed depredations. Many of
their robberies nre being reported horo late
tonight. S. A. Duvls. a farmer ten miles
southwest of here, was lobbed of .1 horse
nnd some clothing. Three of his employes
were robbed nf their coals and hats, 0. T.
Ferguson, n mall carrier, wan rohbed ol
his horso nnd cart. No report of tho put-sue- rs

having encountered any nf the tuft
tlvrs has reached hero tit midnight.

HIGH PRICE JPAID FOR COW

ThfimtiKlilirrri Miiirllinrn 1'nrnierlj
Ovrnod It) lnern HrliiKH Flc

TliniiNnnil nnllnra.

ClIICACiO, Nov. a Shorthorn
cow, recently of tho Queen Victoria herd In
England, wns sold hero today, for $5,000 to
J. J. Rohblns & Hons of Horace, Ind, The
aiilmul cost Queen Victoria $4,000 a few
years ago. Twenty other cows and hulls
realized nn avorago price nf $1,820. Thee
are record figures for Shorthorn rattlo fot
tho last twenty-fiv- e years. Tho sdles were
made at Dexter Park amphitheater hy W 11

Flatt of Hamilton, Ont , vho recently
the herd from KnrUud.


